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Union Academy Family Newsletter
Notes from the Headmaster
Lottery Success
Congratulations to the
approximately 485 new
students who will join the
UA family for the next
school year. We
appreciate everyone who
attended the live UA
lottery drawing. Families
with new students please don’t forget to
complete the online
enrollment forms by this
Monday, March 12 to hold your space.
Families with students on the waitlist can log onto the parent
portal account that was set up during the application process to
check their position. Please note – the most significant changes to
the waitlist happen during the summer months, when families
move or make different decisions for their child's schooling.

Campus Construction
It’s been a busy week for the contractors working at UA. Just this
week, crews completed interior framing, electric and plumbing
wall roughs on the second floor, all storm pipe on the site and
grading for the roads and parking.

UA Staff
Appreciation Week
National Teacher
Appreciation Week is coming
up May 7-11, but next week
(March 12-16) is UA Staff
Appreciation Week.

They also finished erecting the new gym and fine arts center,
installed windows and doors in the Lower School building and
completed about 25 percent of the brickwork.
Carpool Changes Coming
We also want to thank all our families for your patience during our
major construction project, especially during our carpool changes.

It’s our administrative team’s
chance to thank our teachers
and other staff for their
dedication to Union Academy.

More changes will be coming soon, as our crews start paving the
new roads and parking lots. We’ll keep you up-to-date as soon as
we have details.

We’ll have small tokens of
appreciation (and a few
meals) for the team
throughout the week.

We thought we’d show you the construction project from the other
side this week. This panoramic photo shows the new buildings
from inside the courtyard. You can see the brickwork going up on
the new building, as well as the steel frame of the new
gym/fine arts center to the right.

UA families are welcome to
show their appreciation for
the staff next week as well,
but we really hope you’ll join
us in thanks during the
national week in May.

All-School News
Artists Recognized at
City Council Meeting
Four UA students were recognized at Tuesday’s
Monroe City Council meeting.
Madison Wilson (fourth-grade), Teresa Schwartz
(sixth-grade), Rebecca Hartung (eleventh-grade),
and Kaitlyn Demeraski (twelfth-grade) participated
in the City's Student Art Showcase. Their artwork
will be displayed at City Hall for a year.
Congratulations!

Daddy-Daughter Dance
The Daddy-Daughter Dance was a huge
success. Everyone had a great time and
looked amazing. Even Cinderella and Prince
Charming made a special appearance! Amy
Plyler would like thank all the students and
parents who helped make this event
memorable.

Yearbook Purchase Deadline
TOMORROW
Forget to order a yearbook? You're in luck!

T-Shirts On Sale (Youth Sizes Only)
Our UNION ACADEMY - GET UP. IT’S
GAMEDAY t-shirts are on sale for $5 in the
business office. They are only available in youth
sizes. Stop by and get yours on Monday!

The deadline for purchasing a yearbook was
extended to TOMORROW, Saturday, March
10 - but you have to act fast! We have a limited
number of books to sell, and once they're
gone, they're really gone.
Don’t miss out! Please visit this website to get
yours today.

Headmaster’s Basketball
Tournament Sign-Ups
Don't forget to register your team for our 2018
Headmaster’s Basketball Tournament! Signups are open until NEXT Friday, Mar. 16, so
make sure you’re in the process of getting your
team together!
Here are the team requirements:

St. Patrick’s Day Date Night DEADLINE TODAY!
UA will have St. Patrick's Day Date Night from
5-10 p.m. on March. 17. Drop your kids off at
Upper Campus for only $20 per child ($60 max
per family). The event will be run by UA teachers
and coaches.

1. Teams must consist of at least one current
Union Academy student and one Union
Academy parent. We encourage siblings,
alumni, and friends to join in on the fun,
too!
2. There will be a $15 entry fee per team.
3. Teams must be submitted by Mar. 16 to
participate.
Please visit the this link to sign up!

The kids will have a blast playing board games,
having gym time, eating dinner and watching a
movie, while you have a fun night out on the town!
The deadline to register is TODAY, Friday,
Mar. 9! Please visit this link for more information
and to sign up!

Calling ALL Cardinal Athletic Club
(CAC) Members!
There will be a mandatory meeting at 4 p.m.
Sunday, March 18 for all CAC members. The
meeting will be in the High School Gym, and it will
be about the future of your child's participation in
the Cardinal Athletic Club.

Volunteers
Student Volunteer Spotlight:
Leah Black

Volunteer Spotlight:
Johnnie McCrorey

When looking for ways to get involved in the
community, it is important for students to find
organizations they are passionate about and with
which they enjoy working.
Junior Leah Black works with Young Life, a
Christian organization focused on getting adult
mentors to form healthy and productive
relationships with middle school, high school and
college kids. Black has been involved with the
organization for a few years now, and she loves
to serve alongside her peers and Young Life
leaders.
Thanks, Leah, for serving from the heart. Your
passion is evident in your hard work!
Union Academy is great because of all the
wonderful people who dedicate their time and
energy to making it that way. Parent volunteer
Johnnie McCrorey is one of those people.
McCrorey is always willing to lend a helping
hand no matter how tedious or last-minute the
task. This week, we were running short on
volunteers for Wednesday’s softball game,
and McCrorey did not hesitate to step up to
the plate and fill in. She had less than three
hours notice and she still showed up to the
game with a smile on her face ready to work.
She also spent hours this week putting new
cubbies together that will go in the Lower
School classrooms in the new building.
Thank you, Ms. McCrorey, for being so quick
to help. Your selflessness is appreciated more
than you know!

Got 60? These volunteers do!
A huge thank-you and congratulations to these volunteers, who have already completed their 60
hours for the year!
Daresha Barrett
Paige Harriott
Michael and Michelle Green
Jessica Shankle
Ricky and Dana Keziah
Rick and Wendy Truesdale
Christine Corey
Melanie Stewart
Misty Kohnle

Ashley Bryant
Chuck Hedman
Angie Rochvon Rochsburg
Jeremiah and Erin Blow
Stephanie Missick
Amanda Turcotte
Arden Cagle
Angelo Casco

How to Enter Family Volunteer Hours
Parents and families, please make sure you document all of your (much appreciated) school volunteer efforts on THIS YEAR’S Volunteer Hours Reporting Form. This includes hours completed by
you AND your family members (grandparents, aunts, uncles, etc). Just remember, if the hours aren’t
recorded on the form listed above, we won’t know about it!
You can also find the 2017-18 Volunteer Hours Reporting Form by visiting the “Volunteering the UA
Way” section of our website.

News from Pre-K
Upcoming Open House
Union Academy Private PreKindergarten will
have an open house from 10 a.m.- 12 p.m.
Saturday, Mar. 10 at Lower Campus (3828
Old Charlotte Highway, Monroe).
Come out to learn all about our award-winning
pre-K program that incorporates classroom
lessons with hands-on learning, with a focus
on the state prekindergarten standards and
kindergarten readiness. Classes range from
age three to TK!
If you have any questions, please contact UA
Pre-K director Janet Turner at
jturner@unionacademy.org.

“Worm” Welcome
The recent wet weather created perfect conditions for Pre-K
students to study worms. Their lessons included digging for real
worms, then observing them in the classroom and writing their
observations. They also followed a recipe for “dirt” cake, made
“worms” out of clay and used those to form letters and numbers.
The students also researched their own questions about worms,
including, “How do worms get into a house?”

Elementary School
Character Day

Classroom Express
Classroom Express, the mobile classroom
store, will be at Lower Campus Friday, Mar. 16
during our Lower School parent-teacher
conference day.

First-graders celebrated Character Day this
week. Each student chooses a book to read and
do a report. On Character Day, they dress as a
character from the book.

They will be here from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. Teachers
made wish lists for their classrooms AND there
are all kinds of items your children will
love! Check out the Facebook event link here.
A percentage of these sales come back to UA
classrooms, so please come and check it out!

Walk for WILL POWER
UA kindergartener William Hodge has Severe
Hemophilia A and has suffered from bleeds
since he was born. Recently, a new medication
has stopped the bleeds, and he can now participate in second recess at school and the Charlotte Walk for Hemophilia. The Walk is a fundraiser to raise money for continued research and
support of Hemophiliacs and their families.
William would love to have members of his UA
family join him for the walk, which is at 9 a.m. on
April 14. Click here to join Team WILL POWER
or to support him with a donation.

Kindergarten Screening Day
Kindergarten Screening Day is April 13 for our
INCOMING kindergartners. Our current
kindergarteners WILL NOT attend school this
day. Thank you!

Intermediate School
Xcel 2 Fitness Registration
Opens Monday

Ecosystem Education
Fourth-graders took a special field trip - all the
way to their classroom. They enjoyed this inhouse field trip, learning all about the ecosystem
and the importance of preserving our natural
world.

Xcel 2 Fitness (X2F) is a nonprofit organization
and after-school club that empowers thirdthrough fifth-grade boys to become dream
chasers.
X2F is a fun and challenging six-week
curriculum full of games and activities that
develop speed, agility, strength, balance, and
cardio. The program is designed to build
confidence for kids at all skill levels and teach
them the importance of finding their passions,
building their teams, and displaying their grit
through the process.
When the program is finished, all schools in
the area participate in the Dream Chaser
Challenge, complete with fun obstacle course
challenges and team development.
UA’s program runs from 3:15-4:15 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from March 26 May 12. Registration opens Monday, March
12. Click here to register.

International Pen Pals
Mrs. Griffin’s class received letters from their
Irish pen pals last week, and they are in the
process of writing back now!
Griffin said having pen pals gives her students
the opportunity to practice their letter-writing,
make writing more exciting, learn about a
different culture, and become more globally
aware.

Middle School
A Hair-Raising Experience

Mrs. Bratchie’s sixth-grade STEM students
used static electricity to make soda cans
move without touching them. Once they
figured out how to make them move, they
had a race to see whose can would roll
down the hall the fastest. It was a real hairraising experience!

Upcoming Middle School Character Assembly
Character is the foundation of who we are at Union Academy. The middle school character
assemblies give us time to highlight our students who have gone above and beyond. The UA
Student Character Team members are watching their peers and looking for specific acts of
character in the classroom, in the hallways, and during extracurricular activities.
This nomination sheet gives parents the opportunity to nominate the students who do spectacular
things that are not always seen by the Student Character Team. Our next MS Character Assembly
will be on Mar. 21. All parents of award recipients will be contacted by Mrs. Pikarsky.

High School
Roadside Cleanup
The Union Academy Senior Beta Club pitched in last Wednesday
to make MLK Jr. Blvd gleam in the springtime sun!
Our honor societies participate in the N.C. Department of
Transportation's statewide roadside litter removal initiative, called
Litter Sweep. Armed with orange trash bags, gloves and orange
safety vests, Sr. Beta members gleaned the roadside to clear it of
plastic bottles, auto parts, fast food wrappers, and other unsightly
waste. Great job!

UA Teams Take Two First Place Wins
in UNCC Math and Science
Super Competition

UA Junior Studying With
Brown University,
Centers for Disease Control

Congratulations to all 28 students who participated
in the 2018 UNCC Math and Science Super
Competition on Monday, March 5.
The UNCC Super Competition is an annual
outreach event full of academic competitions for
high school students put on by the departments of
mathematics and statistics, chemistry, physics and
optical science, and the Cato College of
Education’s Center for STEM Education at UNCC.
Union Academy took home first place in the Math
3/Level 3 Team Competition for the public school
division AND first place in the Chemistry Team
competition for the public school division.
Way to go, Cardinals!

Ashley Larkins is proving that a little
determination goes a long way. The Union
Academy junior was recently accepted to
Brown University’s Pre-College Summer
Program, where she will take a week-long
course at the Centers for Disease Control in
Atlanta called Disease Control: Biotechnology
versus Microbes.
This amazing opportunity didn’t just fall into
her lap. Larkins is going above and beyond to
make sure she is as prepared for college as
possible. Since the summer, she reached out
to and met with the head of the Genetics
Department at Clemson, the head of Biology at
Duke and the head of Genetics at N.C. State.
She’s also been in contact with the head of
Biology and Genetics at UNC Chapel Hill,
UNC Charlotte, Furman, and Wingate to find
our what they are looking for in an applicant,
which helped her decide which classes she
needs to take her senior year at UA.
Ashley, we applaud your proactive approach to
making your dreams a reality. We know you
will go far no matter what you decide to do.

High School Service Opportunity:
Easter Eggstravaganza
We’re looking for students to help with the Easter
Eggstravaganza, 10 a.m.—2 p.m. on March 24 at
the Parks Williams Athletic Complex.
Volunteers can help with the Easter Egg Dashes,
distributing prizes and working at activity and craft
booths. Call Amanda Watkins with any questions.

